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80ME GUARDS MAY

60 ON ACTIVE DUTY

- Defense Reserves Likely to
yf 'Supplant Soldiers in

' T1 1 1 Tl 1rrotecung uriages
2-- and Factories

fteSTMENTS ARE BRISK
w

" TJi clubmen, city officials, manufacturers
'. MK other voter forming the Philadelphia

Home "Defense Reserve Corps are likely to
ucceed the National Guard as defenders of

the city's bridges and munition plants when
the Ruardsmen now serving as such aro
mobilized July 15.

This was the general view at City Hall
today when It was announced that the first
units of the corps would be called out this
week. Although there Is a bill In the
legislature providing for the creation of a
provisional militia to step Into the shoes of
the regulars, It Is considered certain that
the civilian volunteer corps will co active
entry duty within the city limits.

WOHK KOU HOME QUAIIDS
George Wentworth Oarr. commander of

the home defense reserve, said today that
the first units of the organization would be
called out this week for company drill and
Instruction as a preliminary to their coming
service. Of the 8000 applicants, (600 have
been accepted In examinations mado by
police ofllclals.

"Although the organization was started
with the Idea of meeting occasions) "

said Mr Carr, "I believe thai every
man on the rolls today will do his full
duty at the call of the Mayor, whether It Is
to guard bridges and munition plants or to
prevent rioting or any other trouble during
the course of the war Our men are being
chosen with a view to having an efficient
force on hand to guard the city at nil times

V There Is now In Ilarrlsburg a bill authorlz-f- f
Ing a provisional National Guard which
could Include the military organizations now
In existence, such as the State Penclbles
Our organization Is merely to care for the
needs of Philadelphia The members arc
not to be taken out of the city, no" matter
What duty they are called upon to perform
after the last of the regular National Guard
to taken away."

DISCHARGED FOR ENLISTING
A dozen members of the naval coast de-

fense reserve, who have not been called
Into service, complained at the recruiting
Station In the Mayor's office today that they
had been discharged by their employers be-
cause of their enlistment.

Recruiting officers were emphatic In their
denunciation of emplojers who discharge
men because they enrolled. These young
tnen, they said, would be without work untilthey are called tb duty Of the 4 400 men
vho have been enlisted In the fourth naaldistrict, only 1100 so far have been called
About 1600 more will be sent to the Capo
May training station when It Is ready within
several weeks.

The following enlistments were an-
nounced today:

I'MTKIi hTATIW NAVY
Frank U llelstlne, 51, Progress. Pa.
Jamta A. Ilearn. 20, IBM JWie at
Gears K. FriMell. S3, V llmlnirton, Dljaatpn J. in. Wllmtnston. Del
lTredertck V Oanier. iv ivn n riomerset at.
Kaymona Hcnriirr, si aiouctKier. N. J
viin-vii- unions, in, jut vsrmsi, fa9,i"''rwi.K.r'i Uj Wllmlnston. Del. r
John C. T I'aeksfd. 10. Dover. Dl '
Walter F Hlefert. 17, Philadelphia.
Edisr Ford Ilenton, 17. Anbury Park N JJohn,J. P. Oallen, 17. 143t nidso ave
Paul J. Klrby, W. llVrrliburs, Pa.Jacob Liner. S.1. sr,31 Philip at.Joatph Jama Dempiay. 22. mm Alfred atQors A. Weaalir. SI, S330 Taaker atnarrr F. Meske, 23, Sola N 20th at
H.,rJbrtJ .Jflc' ,7- ,3'2 Lyeomlng aveBarl Ilrown. 24. Turtle Creek PaAlexander T Murphy. IN. Cheater PaCharlea D Warlck. 18 Fullerton. Pa. '
Paul Bandt. 23. 2433 Waterloo atLouie II. iiurtle, Jr. 2n. 110 Iierka elNorman E. Hull. SI. 2613 N. Ilancroft at.Robert A. Buckley. 52, 7241 Gray's a ve

rn?s Drown. 27. l,ancaater, IV .William John Dunn 21, 1242 H "letKartnond Derioy. 2.' Palmyra, N JJohn W. Salt. 2.1 221 W Oley at
2S!P.n Corrlno. a Hhatnokin, ra.William Olbson lloap. 24 Pottatown r
JClllUm p. Elwyll 24. S.-4- H. M 'sioaeph lllddle, Jr 2(1. 33d and Moore ateJoaeph Thomaa Thompaon. SI
James W, Callopy. 21. IBM K Wlih.rt et "'Frank A Thompaon 22. 404 Ulrard .

Michael Smith is, Moil K Venango ,tPaul Morris Jones S3, I.anedowne. PaClarence W. Caraon, IS, Taleytown, Pa
UNITEII HTATKS MAIIINK CORPS

Samuel Film Hollowbruah. 21, AllentownWalker Whetford Martin. St. T'i
peorse Waahlngton Htahl, 2J, lincaster Pa '
Morris Shapiro, 80. Elmhurat. ',,,.

U. 8. AKMV AMIIUI.XNt'K COUPS
Oeorr" II Ilrtncklnrldte. 22, Hrvn Mawr R,'Vonlf. Ilyro 22. Walllngforil. Pa. '
nuyler a Davidyan. 2101 Ven.n.n -
Elwood V Downward. 23,
Lawla W Eaaby, .'4 Medl.v p'"""'10" Del
Robert w. Faulkner. 24 (132s Htenton
Hush V, Fielder 34 S3JS uari
William IV (lallaaher. 37. fi?"; fUarrr R. Qoahorn "n. sna
liarriaon Hlbbard Jr s. PaJlieodqre Hlaaey, SO, 3212 D .j;""""1'
DtCattur A Jarnh. .Ir " ? in
John V. Jone. 22, 4312 n' lm at

Duller at

oaeph F Osden. J; 23 3017 DlamnnrtKhret U. I'nse. 27. Overbronk. "
Walter I. I'frf 1U ion w .! .

lartiey V .,j 7.1.." N
..In-?- trllchael J i. Col lmriwnn.1

fank n. Ilyan. 2.1 Lanadowne ' N J.
Ibert n. Smith. S9, 3.'0 H suth ats7.nsr:"'"' rf A.r?T.?" ija

1m, E. Thornton, sVlsss V camie Vi
Ftancla E, Todd 21. 3.UJ LocuaT iCharles F. Tomlln, J Is. 4u7 Heeae at

NAVAL CO.YNT DKFliVNK IIKSFJtK
mDby! r" notln"''- - 37 Slain
Caaper barret t Schroder 20John Bernard Mullen 22 Sii H,,rS0- - J'
John Jackson Van Koden 22 Hi ."r'lhm-

-IWlltlam Leon Ilorton. 20. Ifrldwion. N J
ra.

UNITWJ HTATEN AUSIV
Joaeph J. Dotzmann, 20 102S jf iMJohn Schmidt, 20 3447 N MasVher "'
Joaeph li. Hrheer SO 3314 N atStephen B Maryarakl in, 1042 ltnw'
Talmasa If. Moore, 18 2248 .,"'
Paul M. Traub. 20, 1813 Hone siCharlea Ileda. 20, 200 tlrevn
Oeorsa A. Krelaa Is. 3420 N Hono atF.dwarrt i. lleany 10 3142 N EllaKdwartl II. .Nlshtineale IN ."Ills o ? "

Fabrlzlo Bcalzo. 20 3920 !i
William E llarblneon so lOli a nthHush K. Davla, 3.1, 3241 N llorer ,tHamual Curtone. is 74(1 Paaajunk aveHenjamln Wolktnateln 10. 0011 Warnork .
Henry ttylveater. 10, 1128 FlizwatVrst
Jacob Shanlro. 20. 3114 Hldse aveStephen Jtlolner, SO, 1221 N 13th atKarl H. Zlesler, H. 034 Chew at
John Xllketuk, 20, 4412 Wayne ave
David Oro-- a, 21 1040 a. loth at.Paul Nlemy. 10 2043 llowan siJoaeph Hopkins. 20 Orange. N JWilliam J. Henry. 20. Plttaburth. PaCampbell Cnlllna. 1H. Wllkea-IUrre- . PaSamuel L. Elliott, 10, Allentown, Pa
Oeorm Echrentlll, 20, Allentown. Ta

HARThHMABTER IlKSiniVE CORPS
Benjamin Franklin Zinll, 22, Woodbury Helihta.
Wlll'lam Crowley. SI. 1444 S. Eltlns at
Rav M Callahan. 23. Clearlleld
Jonn Hamilton l'atteraon. 20. 2321 W. Cumber.land at.
Ullton Schmidt. 22. 2030 N. I'tmac at
llalph 11. I'jatt. 21. N 03d atHarry T. nlna. 25. t'heatier. Pa.
Amos w. Steyenaon. 23. 4028 N Marvin at.James, A. UalJasher. Jr. 1042 S. Uroad at.

A Spies Pose,, as Missionaries
i-- Tf f "WABHINGTON. June 4. Discovery that

ijJjWlea and revolutionists hae gained en- -
'.jfmance to British colonies In the guise of

'i-- missionaries has led the lirltlnh iinun.
tUwent to aijopt the same strict regulations

1l mIhI. .!. . t . .yr u Wiuit4ca tiuii ww ujjpiy 10 Inula.
The British Embassy notified the State De- -
yartment today that any sub-
ject wishing to do missionary work In any
Jolony of the British Empire must first file
explication with the Ilrltlsn Ambassador

ti- -

(,WH,uuu uusneis YYneat JJentroyed
PJSTllOqitAD, June 4 Forest fires In

Minsk- - region nave already burned more
Wan 7000 acres, destroying 3,000,000
bushels of wheat and the big elevators
at, garatofT, according to word received "to-d-

The fires are believed to be of Incen-4!ar- y

origin. Whether there was loss of life
3 not been ascertained,

Brazil Taken Over. German, Ships
XO JANK1KO, June All of the Qer

mtftjJrfUii!n ports have
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HOW TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
ON REGISTRA TION CARDS!

Read Carefully Before You Go to the Registration Table Here You Sec

What Will Be AskedStudy the Questions Prepare the
Answers in Your Mind

Questions will asltcd answer
order which they appear here. These questions

below with detailed information help
answer them.

answers will written registration
card rculstrar, who should careful

spell names correctly and write legibly.

Xamc full. Age years,
This means your names spelled full.
State your today years only. DisreganI

additional months days. prepared
"25," years months," like.

Home address.
This means place where you have your perma-

nent home, place where work. pre-pare- d

give address this way: "232 Main
street. Philadelphia, Philadelphia County, Pennsyl-
vania"; thnt give number and name street first,
then county and State.

Dale birth.
Write your birthday (month, day year)

piece paper before going registrar, gie
paper him first thing. Example: "August

1894."
remember year, start answer

would nsked your birthday,
"August 5th." Then say, "On birthday this

year will was) years old." The
registrar will then year birth. Many
people carry mind year they born.
This may obtained by"the registrar substracting

years this year's birthday from 1917.

natural-bor- n citizen; natural-
ized citizen; alien; bae de-

clared your intention become citizen
(specify which)?

were born United States, in-

cluding Alaska Hawaii, natural-bor- n

citizen, matter what may have. been citizen-
ship nationality your parents.
born Porto Hico, citizen United
States, unless born alien parentage.

born abroad, still citizen
United States your father citizen
United States time born, unless
have expatriated yourself.

You naturalized citizen have
completed your naturalization; that have
"taken final papers." But citizen

have only declared your intention become
citizen (that have only "taken first
papers"); latter only "declarant.''

You also nnturalizcd citucn although
foreign born, your father surviving parent became
fully naturalized while under twenty-on- e

years age, and came United States
under twenty-one- .

You declarant although citizen
subject some foreign country, have declared
oath before naturalization court your intention
become citizen United States. Receipt from

clerk court certified copy such
declaration often called "taking first papers."
You declarant your first paper taken

after September 190G, more than seven
years old.

You alien fall within
three classes above mentioned.

Where born?
You alien within

country, "Columbus, Ohio"; "Vienna, Austria";
"Paris, France"; "Sofia, Bulgaria."

U. S. Ready to Arrest
All in Draft Plots

Continued
companies'Hulldlng described

their employes "unfair

PHONi: MtW INSTRUCTED
Telephone Company's ofTlces

spokesman
President Klnnard.

Kinnard's should con-

nection statements,
notices They Instructed
employes make application exemp-

tion, basing applications public
military necessity
majority these specialists,

"They trained needed
keeping communication.
They could replaced

there clerks number,
nsked

"Couldn't replaced?
"Yes, they could

notified claim"How many
exemption could icpiaceu;

Klnnard about

that."
admitted

emplover should exemption
there wouldn't army.

absolutely needed
telephone operation,

Western P.lectrlc Company. Elev-

enth York streets. Kennedy,
manager, disclaimed responsibility
orders employes.

Young. charge
installation department. Young

Leather spoke
enough remark, nothing

say."
clerki porters,

unskilled could replaced,
ordered exemption?"

asked.
nothing s,ay." Leather's

answer
letters emplojes, signed

Young's name, specifically Included porters

clerks those
exemption.

Kennedy' orders
employes "local

which charge.

COUI.D REPLACE CLERKS
could reason

emptlon clerks. norterB other em-

ployes specialists technlca
experts. 'They could replaced without
trouble," "Yes, believe
every emplojer secured exemption

there naturally could army."
expected

tomorrow registered today
special offices Mayor's recep-

tion Hall. Twenty-fou- r volun
registration clerks made their

cards.
general order given Phlla-delphla-

registered
register before regular tomorrow:

regis-
tration election dlvhlon to-

morrow, Tue.day, reques-

tor regl.tratlon officers there
receipt card, which

tb( registered.
Residents other cities register

received order:
Immediately regis-

tration card, signed, registration
commissioner, Mayor

Sheriff roonty,
together stamped self-a-

dressed envelop.. ordcrt make
r.celpt mailed

FEW SEEK EXEMPTION
average persona every

hundred claimed exemption when they
registered City Hall,

passports leave United States
Issued until after'regltrat!on day,

announced,
nn4ttfctW rMU wha,

ttjsiej !. sjJIIfKHlfU

I

muim

G. If not a citizen, of what country arc you a citizen
or subject?

This need be answered only by aliens and de-

clarants. Remember that a "declarant" is not yet a

citizen of the United States. If an alien or declarant,
state the name of your country, as "France," Japan,
"China," etc.

7. What Is jour present trade, occupation, or office?

This does not ask what you once did, nor what
you have done most of the time, nor what you are
best fitted to do. IT ASKS WHAT YOUK JOB IS
RIGHT NOW. SUtc briefly, as "farmer, 'miner,
"student," "laborer (on farm, in rolling mill, in auto-

mobile, "machinist in nuto-mobi-wagon, or other factory),"
factory," etc. If you hold ah office under

State or Federal Government, name the office you
hold. If you arc in one of the following offices or
employments, use one of the names hereinafter men-

tioned:
"Custom house clerk," "employed in the trans-

mission of the mails." or "employed in an armory,
arsenal, or navy yard," "manner, actually employed
in the sea service of citizen or merchant within the
United States."

8. Bj whom employed? Where employed?
If you arc working for an individual, firm, corpo-

ration, 'or association, state its name If in business,
trade, piofession, or employment for yourself, so
stnte. If you are an officer of the State or Federal
Government, say whether your office is under the
United States, the State, the county, or a munici-
pality. In answer to the question as to where you
are employed, give the town, county and State wheie
you work.

9. Hae jou a father, mother, wife, child under twehe.
or a sister or brother under twehe solely de-

pendent upon ou for support (specify which)?
Consider your answer thoughtfully. If it is true

that there is another mouth than your own which you
alone have a duty to feed, do not let your military
ardor interfere with the wish of the nation to i educe
war's misery to n minimum. On the other hand,
unless the person you have in mind is solely dependent
on you, do not hide behind petticoats or children.

10. Married or single (which) 7 Race (specify which)?
This docs not ask whether you were once married,

but whether you are married now. In answer to the
question ns to your race, state briefly whether
"Caucasian," "Mongolian," "Negro," "Malayan," or
"Indian."

11. What military service have you had? Rank?
Branch? Years? Nation or State?

No matter what country you served, you must
gie complete information. In answering these ques-
tions, first name your rank, using one of the follow-
ing words: "Commissioned officer," "noncommissioned
officer," "private." Next, state branch in which you
served in one of the following words: "Infantry,"
"cavalry." "artillery," "medical,'' "signal," "aviation,"
"supply," "marine," "navy." Next, state the number
of years' service, not counting time spent in the e.

Finally, name the nation or State you served.
If you served under the United States or one of the
States of the United States, name your service in
one of the following terms: 'National Guard (of such
and such a State)," "militia (of such and such a
State)," "volunteers of United States," or "regular
army (navy) of United States."

12. l)o you claim exemption from draft? Specify
grounds.

This question need NOT be answered on regis-
tration day, the War Department has ruled. Re-
quests for exemption may be made LATER.

Istcr In advance. It was announced at City
Hall Several men were turned down when
they udmltted that they did not expect to
be absent from the city tomorrow

Automobiles to take men of draft age to
registration places will be furnished tomor-
row by the Central Old York Iload District
Home Defense League, It announced Mem.
bcrs will wear badges. They will have 100
machines lit tho service

."You ought to regard It as a high priv-
ilege to fight for America." Judge Dickin-
son, of tho I'nlted States District Court,
today told half a dozen naturalized aliens
and prospective citizens who came before
him, eager to ' keep tho registration rec-
ords straight ' Their Intended method of
keeping the records straight was to elim-
inate registration records They said they
had given their ages as between 21 and
30, but had found out afterward that they
vvero too old to como within tho draft
limits

Judge Dickinson flatly refused to permit
any of the changes applied for. Ho de-
clared that the age was a fact for military
authorities to pjfs upon.

"As far ns the Federal Court Is con-
cerned." he said, 'the change In tho birth
date, if allowed, would have no material
bearing upon the applicant's status as an
American citizen."

He added that If the petitioners wanted
to prove that thev had procured their
natutallzation papers by fraud, that was
another matter

"The question whether jou are within
the age limits Is for tho registration au-
thorities to decide," said the Judgo "If
they should hold that ou nre not within
the limits, I should regard It as most un-
fortunate for you 1 would not give a
decision that would shut out any joung man
from the chance of defending the United
States "

Pr.TIT!ONS WITHDRAWN
Judge Dickinson gave the sK men the

alternative of filing their petitions to cor-
rect the mistakes and having them dis-
missed by the court or withdraw lug them
for the present, with leave to renew them
should the military authotltles decide they
were llablo for service Five of the, peti-
tioners wlthdicw their petitions.

The sixth case was that of a man whose
age was recorded as being twenty-si- x

j ears who has a son twelve ears old
The man's attornej said the age should
have been set down as thlrty-sl- Judge

!lciuMEiq,TK!iimM

Dickinson held that tho matter should bo
taken up with registration authorities.

GERMAN WOULD FIGHT
In striking contrast with of

this half dozen was that of Em II llerbst. ayoung German, who Is emplo)ed on u farmat fJreen Hill, Chester Count llerbtfailed to pass the final examination on
April 25, 1!UD, and his case was continueduntil lie acquired a better knowledge of the
Constitution. After he had answered every
question correctly today he was asked byJudge Dickinson

"Do you realize the serious step younre about to take; that jou must registertomorrow, and that there Is a possibilitythat jou might be called upon to fightagainst your mother country?"
"I do." answered Herbst flrmlj-- . "and.jour Honor. I am ready and willing to go."oung man." said Judge Dickinson, "youarp made of tho right stuff; you deserve therights of American citizenship "
Clerk Cobaugh administered the oath ofallegiance to the Joung German. HerbstIs twenty-si- x jears old. and has been Inthis country fifteen jears. He Is married.

REGISTRY AT BYIiBHHY
William G McAllister, superintendent ofthe Philadelphia Hospital and lljberrjHome, requested 500 registration cardsand 300 blue receipt cards for registration

of Inmates of these two Institutions
Karl Miller, ' 3140 Richmond street,

twenty-thre- e jears old and born In Berlin,registered at City Hall and claimed noexemption Ho Is a 'deckhand on a bnrgo
scheduled to leavo this port today.

Joseph Oeyn. 1722 South Ut street,
twenty-fiv- e jeais old, another native ofGermany, registered with no exemption
plea He, too. Is a sailor

I.iwrence Welnzleal, a German, who
has taken out first citizenship papers In
the United States, claimed no exemption,
although he Is married and has a babj-- .

He Is twentj-thre- e jears old and lives at
2821 West Hagert street

Final Instructions to ward and division
registrars were given by the City Board
of Registration Commissioners, of which
Frederick J Shoyer Is chairman

Followers of Emma Goldman held an
meeting last night If

they thought they weio undetected they
were mistaken Federal agents who were
present gave ti transcript of the speeches to
Frank Garbarlno, who forwarded It to
Washington No arrests have been or-
dered

JrjiitlP3STiir4aiiu,- -
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XJERE is the con- -
tentment smokers

find in Velvet. A cool,
slow-burni- ng mellow-
ness that can be only in
one kind of tobacco.
And that is the best
Kentucky Burley age-mellow- ed

two years in

"OEAL contentment don't take
"-- up much room. You can find
it in the smallest cottage or
in a pipe of Velvet. OfjS

i sCivvifw . Ji Nature s wav Velvet! A

Mtfra-- m J vV. r t . Ml

IlliafeO -- 9 tried Velvet M

Lx, JU-Ni- 4, jjjH
THREE HELD AS SPIES;

KAISERS AGENTS IN U.S.

Charged With Plnn to "Tin Off"

Berlin to Moves of
Wnr ships

NIJW YOUK. June 1

Three alleged Herman spies, taught by

American Secret Herlce nKtnts. were ar-

raigned before the United Ktntes
here today, charged with con-

spiring- to Induce members of the trews oi

two Norwegian vessel to carrv mea-ng-

concerning the movements of American war-

ship to Germany."
The three prlroners llenn I erlssl.

lleorge Melcher and Irving lloiipurt- h- were

held for hearing Wedneday at lOIC, ; m

I'erlssl and llonparth were held '
ntid Melrher In 120.000 ball

llonparth s coun-- el Fald lie had icinfessetl

his part in the plot to the Government
The three tnen. two t them of tlio clerk

and well dreedtjpe. e .lean looking
a r.,rih man. Iiellevi-- to be n leader In

tthe plot. as arrested this afternoon
None of the irlo had anvthlm? to s.nr at

..
first but In the middle or ine u,

I'erlssl Interrupted the proceedings uti.l be.
bad started t.'e plotcan a denial that he

I dldn t lurt the thing These mes-

sages tame Into tnv poBesslcm
Jut a moment s.ild the I'ommlsslontr.

I want to warn vou that anv thing jnu ray
now mnv be used ngalnst ou and ouil
lieller m nothing without ndvlte of toun- -

The Government nlllrlals du not think
the trio originated the lonsplraej. but that
thev .ire the tools of others wlm have not

jet been caught

LOOK OUT FOR FAKE U. S.

AGENTS, CAPTAIN WARNS

Two Men Professing to Bo Government
Employes Inspect Wireless Sta-

tions Without Authority

I .iptain P S nn Ilokeirk enoi at
the Philadelphia .nv Yard, said lodav that
reports had leached oltlilals of the .v'aid that
tn men professing to be ronnei ted with
the taillo service of the I nlted States

had been ailing at lesldtjmes In
Philadelphia asking lo Inpeit private uidli
MaMon

These men I'aptaln Van lloskerck said,
whin (piestloned b tesldents had not beet
able to Identify themselves as properly

Government agents lie i.tutlont
Phlladelphinns not to admit persons to t Mel t

homes unless thev are agents of the
of Justice, representatives of the

I'nlted Slates Seciet Service or membeis ol
the Philadelphia pullta force

GUAKDSMAN DIES OK WOUNDS

Robert Hutchinson, Shot by Rookie a
Week Ago, Succumbs in Hospital

Ilobert IlutthliMon, of the Flist lleglmrnt
X n l . of Philadelphia, died todnv in
the Columbia, Pa Hospital from wounds re-
ceived a week ago when he was accldentallj
shot by a rookie In the camp at Shocks
Mills. a Following tho shooting, the
rookie escaped and has not jet been cap-
tured, according to reports at the camp.
Members of Hutchinson's famllv have been
by his side for several dajs

Paris .Munitions Factory Explodes
PAWS, June I A munitions factory In

Aubciblllcr, a suburb, exploded today, do-
ing inm h damage In the neighborhood ts

of casualties were lacking
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GUIDES REGISTRATION RUSH'

Marshals Men Into Office in Bunches of Ten-S- ee.

gh Look Comes Over Those Who
Answer a Day Early

Uy M'LISS
A big von Hlndcnburg In the Prso" of ",

City Hall clerk called for them In os
ten each And they came some "''"'"'"f
forward with eager nervousness; oil ers,

"standing with reluctant feet, wishing they
loilld conscription beat"

And If von Hlndenburgs manner
shade too nbrupt In consideration of the
fact that the joung men were gathered

In the torrldor of the tecond floor of

flty Hall for the purpose of offeringvoi-untarll- y

or otherwise their lives and
for their countrv It might be argued

fot him that the prefe.vatlon of law ana
order was never more necessarj than In this
day of militant pacifism

Hut everj thing ran smoothly at inis
huslest-of-a- ll registration bureaus v,oiing
men came and went with the regularity of
clock work and If It hadn't been for the
serious expressions on their countenances
thev might have been mistaken for early
applicants for world series tickets

A LOOK

Hut there was the serious expression
You couldn't look down the live closely
packed lines of variegated manhood

jokels Ingenuous seamen, sophlstl-tate- d

movie actors without realizing that
America too. has alieadv achieved a "war
face" the dominant cliarni terlstic of which

is a look that won't come oft.
It In doubtful at this time If Charlie Chaplin
or Weber and Fields themselves could get It

Almost everv oilier applicant this morn-

ing brought a sultcnse Vou see. In order
to register today. It Is necessary to be out
nf town tomorrow The suitcases were
ocular proof

Now despite the fart that t nele Sam

hn rant word that Qnestlon Xo. I J. that
vital one which asks "Do jou claim exemp-

tion from draft nnd on what grounds'
should not bo nnsweted. this query exerts
an Irresistible attraction for the pens of
some.

I do." one man wrote "I work on In-

creasing freight facilities
"I partlallj support m old mother was

the wav another phrased It

FISCHER AND ROHNER

BEFORE GRAND JURY

Charges of Smuggling Chronom-

eters From Interned
Under Federal Investigation

Presentation to the Federal Grand Jury
of evidence on which to base an Indictment
of Adalbert K Fischer, of Schutta
& Koertlng Machine Company; his wife.

Mrs Helcne K. Fischer, nnd Henry nohner,
of the' Henry Itohner

wholesale grocers and for the
alleged of chronometers from
two Interned German raiders at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, was begun today by
District Attorney Francis Fisher Kane

The alleged offense was committed last
February while the Kronpnnz Wllhelm
nnd Prims Hltel Frledrlch were Interned
at the Xavy Yard

OPENS DAII-- 9 A M AND CLOSES AT E

AND TOILET

Mavis' Talcum
Mary Garden
Rigaud's Lilac
Houbigant's

Quelque
and Quelques

and

VACATION SPECIALS

Garwood's Toilet Water
and Talcum Powder
Honeysuckle. Arbutus, Cu-
ban Rose and Carnation. 1

Regularly, 1,50.
1 BotUeof Toilet Water
1 Bottle of Talcum Powder
Combination J C for
Sale Price both

75
Jarden de

de Marie
Talcum

50
for silks that pink, flesh, canary,

Talcum
Lilac,

Garden Allah

Bottle

president

president Company,
importers,

smuggling

ain kjuiujxix.

Several wrote the word "wife" jr.,
this question with a finality of chlrotriphr '
that seemed to say: Need more be mjj

On the other hand there was the bartendet
who look particular pains to wrlt t,
bold unmistakable characters a big v
after number twelve.

It should be gratifying to Uncle Sm
when he runs his eje over these retlitn.
tlon cards to And thnt out of about every
thlrtj-flv- e registrations but an averare of
two have tried to squeeze In an exemption
excuse. Despite the caution not to fill thla
blank, many have deliberately specified that
they did not wish to be exempted

INDIAN NOT A CITIZHX
There was n big. d boy of

Indian descent he said his father was iSioux who almost upset thi
bureau when it came to answering qu
tlon Xo 4. which wants to know whether
or not tho applicant Js a natural-bor- n citi-

zen It Is one of clvllliatlon's line Ironies,
to learn that theaborlglnes of America
and their descendants aro not natural cit-
izens, even though they want to fight. forth)
land that was once theirs And so, afitr
some consultation and shaking of heads on

the part of the clerks
was registered as having been

born In the I'nlted States, but not a citizen.

The lite of democracy, wo are tod, li
what we are fighting for. It was a demo-crat-

admixture of humanity gathered to.

gether at the bureau a pale cripple stood

next a husky farmer; tnree Japs rubbej
elbows with a Swede, a German and a pa-

thetic Individual who wrote "Don't know"

after the question Where were born?"
A joung college professor was In the sam

queue an able seaman, to whom th
pen was mightier than the topsail or bow-

line or a musket, even, and who had te

make "his mark," due to his Inability to

write his name
As the clerk said, "The spirit Is good,"

and though some are nervous the Imprts-sio- n

that jou get from the ' conberlptors"
Is that though many have been called to

register but few will bo chosen to fight
EO0 00O out of 10,000.000 to 11.000,000- -U

the'way it Is figured at City Hall

14 FACE PLOT CHARGE

IN MOTORCAR PROBE

Four Corporations Also

for Conspiracy in Emer- - i

son Company Case r

NBW YORK. June '
Indictments charging conspiracy to us

the malls to defraud were returned against

four corporations and fourtee.i Individuals

by the Federal Grand Jury which lnestl,

gated tho Emerson Motorcar Company cats

hero this afternoon.
A petition In bankruptcy tn

Emerson Company was filed earlier In ths

laj ,

Investigation of the company s affairs

has been under way for several weeks.
The four corporations Indicted are;
The Emerson Motorcar Company, Inc.!

C P. Berry & Co., Ilobert P. Matches
Co., II B Humphreys & Co.

P M

ARTICLES

BONWIT TELLER. 6.CQ
c7ie (Special (ShopOitoinationA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

JUNE CLEARANCE

PERFUMES

Many Specially Priced for This Sale

SOAPS BATH SALTS
Rcmmer's Bath Soap 4711 Bath Tablets 23

(violet and rose) 1.00 per doz. 471 1 Bath Salts 25 .50 1.00Vivandou Bath boap
(rose, lavender and Pnchard & Constance Bath Salt. . . .19
violet) 1.'60 ' " Marquise de Sevigne Bath Salt. . . . 2.50

Hanson & Jenks Tub Soap "Bontell" Deodorant 20
(lavender, rose and Odorono 20 .40 .80

?fP?rcke Smelling Salts 25Cuticura Soap
Woodbury's Soap 18 " "
Rogers & Gallet Soap 30" " FACE POWDERS
Albodon Tooth Paste 18

"Bontell" liquid face powder 35
PERFUMES ,Jarden de Rose face powder (white,

,
' rTT flesh and rachel) '. . . . .35

Dralle Illusion (non- - alcoholic)
Lily of the Valley 1.50 vaJt'u,se de SevS"- - '" Pwder

Coty's Jacqueminot Sachet 1.70 (white, rose and rachel) 1.50
Coty's Jacqueminot . . . .3.00 5.40 10.75 Coty's face powder
Houbigant's Ideal Toilet Water. .. . 5.00 ("L'Origan") 1.75 Se 3.00

TALCUM POWDER
Crown's Dusting Powder

Lilac Talcum Powder. . . .50
Jardin Talcum Powder. . .50
Djer-kis- s Powder 25
Arley's Lilac Talcum Powder

Toilet
Powders Violet

Simplicity,
Jess

Arbutus. Regularly
Toilet

1 Bottle
Combination
Sale

KUi

Call

Raiders

with

Indicted

ngalnst

Powder 25
Powder .50v

Powder. ... .50
Talcum Powder (Ideal,
Fleurs. La Rose France

Violet) ..'..'.... .85
Tintex, launder, ecru, gray

Talcum Powder

Talcum
Talcum

light blue 25

Brown's Boomerang
Special. Regularly 2.25

Bottle of Toilet Water
1 Bottle of Talcum Powder

(Oriental Odor)
Combination C for

JBale Price A JJ both
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